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TWO AMENDMENTS NEEDED.

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In 100 Feet ctf Central I'asseiiRer Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
'1

Man of Conraitr,
From tho Atlanta Constitution.

Governor Northeu did not meet Mr.
Jay Gould during his stay in Atlanta.
The governor was invited to the recep-
tion by the committee. To the invita-
tion he gave thecourteous reply that Mr.
Gould did not conic to Georgia in an of-

ficial capacity, that lie was not in sym-
pathy with Mr. Gould's business meth-
ods, and, therefore, while not onlv will-
ing but anxious to meet the other gentle
men ot the party, he fell that he could
not consistently meet Mr. Gould in such a
way as must give endorsement to him
As n consequence, the governor was ab-
sent from the various receptions

Nothing like it for dyspepsia and indi-
gestion. Simmons I.iver Regulator is a
safe, sure cure.

JUST OPENED!!
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NAVY. YACHTSAN3 RIDING CAPS.
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A mortem first class hotel. Hot and eold wnt'-- pntl lialhs antl toilets on everv floor,
Itells in evert niii.it. lipen tin- in m itt niitl tunes in bed rooms, ofliee dining

rooni. 'tineh cntittr. eiiiar nnti news slnntl nntl Inn nml liillianl room on first floor. Ulec.
inr str. et etirs pasa iloor evrry ao mlnutts. Ijitliuiouil aud Unnvillc ruilrontl house,
Jti n inuttit lor uieu.s.

KATI, $3.00 pi-:- r pay.
A. O. HALLYIitRTON, Prop.

.1. St. IIHt'AN and WAI.TFK (iKKKN, ClerfcN.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE,

FOR THE SALK OF LEAF TOIIACCO.
SMITH iV UOl.I.IXS, lroprletor).

Wi- i II fill ifhm i'dh nt i pt-- cent. eoniml.aion, wliilt othtr inarki ta nre eliaiRii'K from 2Vi

I'o the Tohai-c- I'lauti ra ol' Western Ntjrlli I and Kat
Our inni W-- Ini- - lull oprnt il antl 1,1 in--- art- Kootl. espt t iullv on c minion Krudes nntl v, eath i.i early shujnienium II c. mtnon HnvInK Hie Intiwut. lihittl warrhonwUt-s- ri- Nottli L111. I1 .i. nm! eonr.eun' it plovt vir vunmniee antisinetion Thniiltinulull lor patt on ti i.iinvt- antl liofni; l,- liaitl wot It antl fair .Va ina, we are, youra tiuly,

!?iJIlTII & KOIJLINS.
no'.'(i.Vv(itn

HRICK. ISIlCK.
FOR HM.V. ItV - I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cmitti of tariar linking imwdft lliulit M
of nl! in IrnvctiitiK Htmitfih S. (Ii.vrtu

t Ki'id.rt. August IT, I shi
KSIr.IJMIKI lsf.r..

3i. II. COSISY,
iSihv. .sor C. to;m

JEWELER
17 I'ATTON AVMNll'.,

SUNT tiooN T11 I'.'- VSH Ilt

11:1.. sn 1: 11.1.1-:. x. c.

siit.".dlv

THY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 I'atton Avt-mit- '.

WHITLOCK'S

Corner Eagle Hloek,
46 and 48 H. Main Nt.

We are selling tine Dry
(!oois at lessirii ethansaine
iroods can lie hoiniht else- -

BUN0QM8E BRICK

Ashevillc, N. C.

STRAUSS' IXROP1CAN HOTEL
AN II RKSTAUSiANT.

ROOMS ALL NLMtLY FURNISHED.

Also, table lioaril.rs can lie aceoiumodatrd. Street curs pass the door, llprn Ironi l
o'elock a m until H'oYlot-k- in.

Am prepartil or iiitiriiiu a slioriest notii-- for Home I'artita llalla. cte M I nsk i.
trial.

My Celebrated IMilIatlt lpltia I'rien
Are wt-- k.iovtn. No on.1 tan si.rpn.a ihfin.
Kimee i'i Cim rive oriters in IV. m
011 tlu Hull Mull I'olni- am: a; t nine wai
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THE DAILY CITIZEN.
By RANDOLPH-KER- R PRINTING CO.

Thb fHil.Y Citijbn. Democratic, li published
eyery afternoon (tutpt ssuntlavl at the

ra tea utrietfr cnh:
One Year $B.oc
Bix Munths 3.0(
Three Month. l.m-
One Month &i
One Week :

THK I4II V CITIZKN
It on Mle at the following places in Ashi-vlll-

CITIZBN OFl'ICK.
BATTERY PARK NKWS STAND.
BURN ROCK NUWS STAND.
MODH-- CIGAR STORK, I'atton Ave

WEDNIiSIUY, FliHRlTARY 11,101.

Whithi-- is Kcv. Sam. Jones ilril'tinj; :

He is reported to have said coiticrniu
the Palestine incident:

"The fellow," said Mr. Jones, "hit nit
in the (nee with a cane, ciittiu a deep
Hash across my cheek, and also hit im
on the shoulders. I then untlilietl the
man's cm tie, wrung it out tit" his hand,
and literally wore him out. We separ-
ated ami I left him in the hands of some
doctors for repairs. It was a pitiful
sijjht to see the fellow try to draw hit
pistol.

"lam clad he could not get it out, fin
I would have taken it awav from him
and niiylit have had to kill him. I dis-
like this very much, as I have liecn out ol
this line of liusiness for eighteen rears.
am afraid this kind uf thinu is not noini:
to slop here. Some smart Aleck will
want to whip me again. I won't have
peace until 1 kill some one."

Mr. ones evidently belongs to Un-

church militant.

Cait. I'atton suggests some very im-

portant matters in his letter
hare wondered that the revelations
made by Tut: Citizkx with regard t,
special taxes and the assessed valuatioi:
ol city property did not suggest a niuvi
to secure some changes in the existing
order of things. The time is becoming
short in which todo anything. It strike
Tin; Citizkn that there should lie a meet-m-

of businessmen toconsidcr the points,
with others, that Capt. I'atton bring
up. The city isgrowing and its clothing,
so to speak, should be made over occa-
sionally to fit it.

Tim Iliugham school matter is m
before the people with a plan to whicl
therescems tobe little or no objection
Ashevillc wants the school and Majni
Hingham wants Ashevillc; the admira-
tion is mutual ami so, we believe, will be
the benefits, The risk to the city is very
small and we shall secure a valuable ad-

dition to the many attractions Ashevillc
already has. We cannot have too many
such. new enterprise is a step to
wards a complete city; another appeal
to the intelligent to come to Ashevill.
and live.

Wiii-tiik- you favor the Hingham
school movement or not, attend the mass
meeting and have vour sa It
is your right and your dittv.

iu:.rii iRt .i Kucirs lymph.

Possibly the lymph will not prove to
be n sieeilic cure tor consumption, but il
so the fact will be decided bv an appeal
to a greater number of eases" than have
jet liecn tested in this countrv.-Kho-ehe- ster

Herald.

The first man tobe treated with the
Koch lymph in this country has just died
at New Haven, L'nnn. The new remedvapears to be ot the variety,
with the chances about evculv balanced!

buiporia Republican.

Hr I.oomis says: "On the whole
think the lymph was not the cause ol'tlii
patient's death." On the whole, how-
ever, it must be admitted that experi
mentmg with the lymph is plaving with
edged tools. Indianapolis News.

The death of one of the lymph patients
in New Haven will not increase the desire
of consumptives to undergo treatment.
Yet if we arc to judge bv the phvsuians'
statements death was not due to the
treatment, liostou's patients are re-

ported as doing well ami there are ind-
ications of several cures. lioston Record.

An apparent continuation of the theory
of Professor Virchow, the great C.erman
doctor, that the Koch lymph onlv scat-
ters the tubercular bacilli from thc'nffect-e-

spot to other parts of the bodv, is
found in the deaths of three patients un-

der treatment in New York hospitals
Certainly this is a large proportion of
losses. Newark Advertiser.

Another setback for the Koch lymphists
has liecn given in the result of an autopsy
in the case of patient who died last week
in Hellevue hospital. Professor Virchow
claimed that the Koch lvmph did not
destroy the tubercular bacilli, but merely
scattered them throughout the body.
The theory appears to be verified in the
autopsy nt New York. Cleveland I'Un-deale-

JeetiiH Came Home.
From the Springfield (Mass) Republican.

Jefferson I)uvis'j memoirs read like a
traiiedy, but occasionally the pagesgleam
with a little humor. In one place is found
this letter from a "Caroliny gal: " "Dear
Mr. President I want vou to let Jcems
C. of company oneth, 5th South Carolina
Regiment, come home and get married.
Jecms is willin, I is willin, his mammy
ays she is willin, but Jeems's captain, he

ain't willin. Now when we are all willin
ceptin Jeems's captain, I think you might
let up and let Jeemi come. I'll make
him go straight back when he's done got
married and tight just as hard as ever."

There is no northerner, however bitter
hit memory of the great struggle mav
still be, who will not warm a little to-
ward the rebel chief for writing on the
letter, "Let Jeemi Go." Jecms did go
home, wai married, and returned to
fight against his country "at well as
ever."

Editor Thb Citizen : Many ques-

tions of great importance demand the
serious attention of the residents of
Ashcville, and I am glad to see that your
columns are open and are being used for
a free discussion.

Tin: STRKETS,

Just now this subject is of so deep a
character as to require an article devoted
entirely to itself. I will merely remark
that those gentlemen who have hitherto
opposed a railway in front of their homes
must tcel that they made a mistake
The street ears nre a boon indeed to us
on Charlotte street, as without their aid
we would be absolutely quarantined
from our next door neighbor. I hoie we
may learn the lesson and ofler no farther
opposition to an extension of its lines in
nil directions.

My object at present is to invite at-

tention to one or two matters which I

think demand legislative action during
the present session. One ot these is

Till! KI.I-- 'THIS OF AI.MKRMKN.

I see it proposed that lour aldermen
sll..ll be elected by popular vote in May,
one of whom shall fill the unexpired term
of Mr. I'ulliaui. I am in thorough

wit li the Iceling, which prompted
the present board to decline filling this
vacancy themselves, and to relet' it to
the people. I consider nothing so sale,
so satislaclorv , so democratic, as a pop-
ular elect ion. 1 would have all utliecs
to lie so filled, whether they be county,
it v or state, but as the law now slaiid-tl'i- s

st ems to mc to be impossible.
Section I U ol the eitv charter savs:
"The remaining alileinien shall elect

uitablc persons to till vacancies." Now
lr. 1'ulliam's term extends until May.

1st);!, anil therefore its vacancy can
inly be filled by the remaining aldti-int'ii- .

Again section ,'!llo reads: "There shall
be elected bicnially on the lirst Monday
in May a mayor and three aldermen."
An election of a lourtli would, in my

pinion, invalidate the whole. Let us
not then, iu our desire for an election by

the people, ruueouuterto the plain let in'
ot the law, but while we have time lit
the law be made to meet our wishes.
suggest an amendment somewhat like
this:

"When a vacancy occurs in the board
of aldermen, the rein. lining members
shall elect a suitable ieisou to till the
same until the neU regular election ol
mayor ami aldermen, at which time suc
vacancy, il it liien exist, shall be tilled li
'.he popular vote."

XKNT VLAK's I'tXI-l- AMI KKVKNI :.

I note in a recent issue y in say that
Mr. S. It. Alexander, a prominent ineiii-la--

of the legislature, assured Mr. Powcil
and others thai he approved the repeal

I the merchants' purchase tax, and to
supply the deficiency which would thus
ic made in the State's revenues, by hav-

ing an assessment made at a correct va-

luation. 1 have .1 very exalted opinion ol
Mr. Alexander's abilities. know thai
iie has given tins and kindred subjects
veiy thorough consitlci alion ; hcaitily
concur with iiim that the merchants' tax
-- lioiiltl be repealed, because it is uulair.
out belore tne remedy which he propose:-ca-

be applied clicctively, the legislaiuit
uiusl abandon a custom, which has hith-
erto prevailed, ot levying the rale ol tax-
ation without the slightest knowledge ol
the amount of property upon which the
levy is made. I can conceive of nothing
so pertectly unbu.-KHs- s like as this course
ol action.

The legislature fixes the rate, say '.'."icts.
on the valuation ot last year, estimating
that this will bring in enough revenue to
support the but it is in
tact applied to a valuation to lie made in
the tuturc.

The assessors know if they raise the
values of property, they increase the tax
to be paid by them sclvcsand their neigh-
bors, consequently they refuse to assess
property at us lair ami actual value.

Now would have the legislature de-

cide how much money should be appro
printed to each department of the state
government. Then order a proper as
Scssiiieut 'I all property, and direct the
governor and treasurer to tlx a rate ol
lax on such valuation as would bring in
the number of dollars which had already
lieen appropriated. This it seem to

lie both iu accordance with com-
mon sense ami the ordinary rules of bus
mess, ami we would then ste our state
reports show her actual wealth and re-

sources.
The state tax, however, is of small

consideration us compared with that ol
the city. do not In lieve the property
ot this city is now valued at til
the amount it would bring "at a volun-
tary sale." A new assessment should
and I believe will be matle this year. I

would have the records show the full
valuation of property, but I certainly do
not wish to pay three imes as much tax
as I have paid for the past year. There-lor- e

1 would have another amendment to
the charter ot Ashevillc, about as

"The board ol aldermen shall not fix
the rale ot taxation upon property nor
upon polls until : lull return is made ot
the assessed valuations ot all propertv
within the city."

You will please observe that not only
the wealthy lax payer is interested lii

this matter, but the poorest nrm as well,
because under the constitution the poll
tax is lixetl at the same amount as Un-

tax on three hundred dollars worth i!
proju-rty-

. So by reducing the rate ol tax
on property we reduce the poll tax.

I hope you will atld your voice to mine
in urging the mayor and aldermen to
secure these two amendments.

Very respectfully,
T. V. Patton.

All miserable sultcrers with dyspepsia
are cured by Simmons Liver Regulator

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tenn., writes:
"For six years I had been afflicted with
running sores and an enlargement of the
bones in my leg. I tried everything I

heard of without nnv ermanent lienelit
until Botanic Wood Balm was recom-
mended to me. After using six bottles
the sores healed, and I am now in better
health than I have ever lieen. I send this
testimonial unsolicited, because I want
others to be benefitted."

THE NKW FIRM

RUTLEDGE 1 EWBAM,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS,

A L80
Fire, Life and Accident In.

Murance Written.

Best Fire Companies represented.

Northwestern Mutual Life, of Milwaukee,

Wis., assets $42,aft4,000.
Preferred Mutual Accident, of New York.

Strangers welcome at our office. Refer to
all the city banks.

OPPICB 28 PATTON AVBNUB.
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Tl.e mmnrii

mnpuu-s.- t ... n .mIo i
MM-- I ):: - .il.

He not ItMppseii upon!
rxMmim to set- ih.-i- yi'ii net Mi.- Krmiitie,

iislint:iiislit-- Irtun nil iruuits nut! iiuililtions
our reil f. tr on front uf Wrnj'

per. iomI mi ti e HiiU- iht- seal ttml niKnutuie ol
I. II .V Co

1890. Jan. ist, 1891.

To Our

Iii closiii; this, ii very suc-

cessful .venr in our business,
we desire to tli.'iuk ourfi'ienils
for 1 lie most libeml vn,v in
which they luive put ronized
11s. With the beo'iiininj; of
t he new yenr we hn ve eonsid-ernbl- y

cnhii'freil our stock,
hope th;it we will benble

to furnish our p;i trons wit h

;iiiy tiling they may wish in

our line.
We have some very pretty

ilesii-n- s in chevnl and dresser
su:ts in oak find ash, that we
will sell at prices that defy
competition.

An'ain tliankiii);' you. and
wishing you a happy and
prosperous new year, we are

' Your Friends

HLAIll & BROWN.
Furniture Healers anil

'.V2 l'a t ton a venue

Near Spruce Street.

COFFEES,

MOCHA.

Attractive!

AiHO First Sliipnient of Our

New Srin' Styles of Soft

And Stiff lints.

WEAVER i MYERS.

OPERA HOCSE Itl.OC K

AwhcvlHc,N.C.

33 N. main Street,

ASHKVIIXK,N. C.

COl HT SI II 'A R SI' RTANIIt Kl'.. S. '

Five anil a ImK veinn nun I stnrttil in th
Tin" proplc t, Alu villc nml

Weslero Nurlh Cnmlitm hitvt rvn kiml to
me antl I wish to makf gmtitul luktiow
iiljjnncnt of it. I murieil lv tnkinu an
njjeney. I hecatnr Hindi muisticil thai the
people are entitlnl tu he tier iiiHtrumenm am)
(airer treatment than I would net
mrrt'ly in that wav. Ileiiee I Martnl out tn- -

dependent to Kive the very bent inirameutsfor the money thry had paid pnvi mly lor
ineir uiNiruini n is

l'ttr n vou tin it iky nf the hixtnrv nf ih.
Asheville Muie llotitc vv the Citiirn of 11

lew nay later. Meanwhile eonie ami ite my
stock and gvl price, at

35 North Mnin Street.

C. FALK.

IMPORTANT

'I'hat you know that we liave just

aiiiitliir lut of Imimmimti's "I'm I'rulii-cum-

and "The I'.rtalist Thinx in the

Worlil."

We have fillnl in ttotk t lut t nan liroken li)

the holitluv niitl now wi- are offtrillK n

eoniplt'te iitit- of

STATIO?EKV, IIOOKS.M.,

lit very low priera. Call mi ;us lor the new

Souvt-iti- ol" , at 'Jft cent!.

J. N. morgan & Co.,
IlookHi-IIem- Stutionem. iite., Cash Store.

FRESH sS?
FISH m OYSTERS,

CONSTANTLY ON HANI).

WE CATERTO FAMILY TRADE

J. E. REED & CO.,
No. 10 Court Square.

ocl'J'j d vr

Huceoors to Kopp t l.lehtcnlierKcr.

FANCY GROCERS.
SUGAR AT REFINERS' PRICES.

Cnd'cra ron.led on thr pmuloe. rtnlly, mul
Krountl for every customer.

Full Line of Table Supplies.
Frre delivery. A full line of Vtrit, fuinlahedat wholenale pritya.

J8 patton avkni e,
Telep one No. B9.

cptlll dtf

K. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
BBAL BSTATB AGItNTANnLOAN DROKHK

No. 3 North Main treet.

If not in offiet when yon eall, write nnme
antl rcidenec on .late, and I will visit you

Hefcr to Kiret National Hank; NationalBank of A.hevillt, and Western Carolina
Hank

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING

AND ARTISTIC MIL1.INKHY.

NMK. FCAE SMITH.
57 South Mala - Street.

. Over Law's 8toi.
Perfret flttlnit pattern, ent to order. Alan

hair gooda, etc. lanSdtf

SUFFERERS OF YOUTHFUL ERRORS.

Loat manhood, early decay, etc., ate, can

SGHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.
Celebrated the World Over for its Purity.

We deliver to all of the eitv our own Homing Einort at

ONIC DOLLAU PER DOEN.
Ilnr hver is kept nt n teuiivrnlure of in degrcca nnd we itiiuriintii- - von u Iresh ameli atnil times Till: Tk.Mli; SI IT'l. Hill 1'KtlM

THE "BONANZA,"
v WINE .. AM) .-

-. LIQUOR .-
-. STORE .

IN THK S'l ATlv.
FINK SAMI'I.K ANI1 ItHXIAUI) ROOM.

f. 4. tK(ll .HI1T, Itt'lt'r. I NO. 43 S. MAIN ST.. ASHEVILLE. N. C

where. Weshowa comilelej - -

stock of Household furnish-- '
iiifi's. Press (ioods, Fancy!
(ioods find materials fori
fancy work.

winti;r .ooi at cost.
Blankets, i,uilts, ladies' and
misses' wraps of all kindsare'
now sold at cost and less.
(all and see the best stock, This space will be occupied
and the most comfortablej
store for shopping in Ashe- - by Arthur M. Field, Feadine-villi'-

The best stock of gloves. Jeweler, after February 1st.
The In ryes t stocK of enibroid-- j
ery silk. The greatest
ety of white "tiods. The till
est yoods iii Ashevillc at low
irices. No. I It and IS South

Main Street.

AHheville, N. C. Near FatMeiiyer Depot.

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING C0.7
Manufaeturera ami llenlera in all kinda of nreiaed

I, U 31 B E It,
Dour, Sash, Blinds, Itlnuldlngii, Slairwork, MautclH, Bank

and Bar Flxlurew, and all kinds of Building Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

1SKICK.

& TILE COMPANY
f

P. O. Itox 426.

B0AI10 BY THE MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.

Am protitl to aav I have the ti est. Iiir-it-

It t.. f. n Mini.--, sucli as Fish, Uame, tljater
era l'kasc.l o inrve all. Kt j ctfully

K. ST R A CSS. Prop.

No. IV

ASHEVILLE STEAM DYE WORKS.

Ladies' and Gcnti' gnrmenti dyed and
clrn-r- d.

I.adirn' iuIU drr ckaned without ripping
or r. m"vinpr trimmings

Pluth elenka trmed and renovated.
LutT rurt Ins cleaned like new.
Ontr'ch plniue dyed, dt aned and curled.
Kid jrlove cleaned or dyid mcceiwfui:y.

T1e-f- 1 .!

WM. KROGER,
No. 41 College Htrcct,

HIGH GRADE

Chase & Sanborn's Fine Coflees.

N. (.'..January 21, IHH
rli'a is to eerllfv that Mr. S. K. Kepler, of A.heviile, N C, has the ex

elusive Ntt iu y lor the sale in Chaae .Si Sunlmnl'a Collet's nud Te a

I. HASH & SAXIlflKN.
l'erj. II. Kllllilolph, Sillesuiiin.

I'lnlt-- the nhove lontiiu t I am now oflrrlnu L'hnae ,& Knnli r '

Nfiil llrnail .luti. una Him-Iii- i In 'tu,. 'I'lnsu
Olil 4iu,erniiii'nl .liiva in llulk.
I'nre Jiitu in hulk.
Fiwej Kio In bulk.
4'oi-aloi-- n r In hulk,
tin lia n .Mix-1- . a in bulk.

Mesara Chttac ei Saoliorn, of lloaton, Mass., reterrlnK to the abov
ahipinent, aay:

"We lielieve vtrc nre Importinif nnd paeklnR the flne-- t Teua antl Cnffeea on
the msrkel a d lintliii . throunhoul the United St tea i re fair enough
to admit that the suK'inr qu Jity ot our voodahaa InrRely Increased their
trade. Whni we hove done tor them we enn do tor you."

Thine it oils eoat cnotiKh to be tirat quality In every pnrti.nlar. Ifihey
are not ol fuiwriore-iii-llent-- e hey wl I not auit my trade, nor will I want to
aell or continue to ft" r them. My euatoniera and the iwople of Aahevilte ore
asked to itive them a trial.

8. R. KKI'l.ER,
No. 83 South Main Street.

IF YOF WANT TIIF ItKST THY OFU

JAVA AND

It AttrpriRKR all otlirrn n riehnc nml rirlkacv o Huvur. A skillful hirudins of the twofinest colUxH, iiruiluchiK the bent possjhlc result.

CARACAS

A Ktronit llavory and hichlr nrtnnotie Coffre for thusc who like a strong cup. Also

SANTOS RIO AlStt I.AGI VRA COFFEES.

Pillsbury's Best XXXX Minneapolis Flour,
Ai'ltnowlrdeorl hv aM dealer and consumers to he the fine In thm wnriH w or .,.i
agents fur Ashevillc.

'Winter RcHidence to Leaae.
A narty dealrina; to eatnhllah a WINTER

RESItiBNCB on the Sorthern anlmrba of
Aahevilte can make an utTantageona

for term of yea a, with owner
of home. Completely fnnrlared nnd equipped
and oeeupted In aumnier onlv. Apply to

fel.jldtf COKTLANU BROS.

K. H. BRITT,

STONE CONTRACTOR & BUllDER.

Alao (ratling of all kinda done. All order
promptly ailed and work guaranteed. Can
be fotiad at all tlmea at Oraham'a Cotton
Pactory.

The Dove Brand of HaiuA, Bacon and Smoked Tongues,

WM. KROGER,

No. 41 College street, Near Spruce.
L. Ilardlng,

No. 9 North Wain Street.

fcbtOdlw

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

ear a home treatlae free, by addmalnir alfel
low tuAerar, C. W. LBBK,

P. 0. Box S16, Roanoke, Va.
aorlOdAwSnl Wldtt

i


